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SES forum’s editorials— 
LIVES NEEDED AD MO 

N1TION. 

[Ontlnmd from week before last,.] 
It is true ih it the parents 

should do their dutv io bringing 
up their childrtu to respect 
home, church and state. This is 
their duly, in the first p ac , bj 
cause their childrt n are th» it own 
lla-ih and blood, and ih—y should 
strive to make them respectable 
and law-abiding citiz-ns. Fur 
thermore because God iias p ac 
ed them over iheir eh Idren. and 
he expects, rather demands that 
the children sh mid be broughi 
up to love, fear and trust in him 
above all things. R member 
and bear in mind, dear povnts, 
God will n t hold you guiltless 
if you neglect your chi dtvn in 
either one of the sacred duties 
before mentinned 

But let us now turn our m. t ten 
lion toward the c ii!d u and 
tueir u r unditigs wtien i h\ 
leave the r parents’ ro d for a 

day, a month or year. We k ow 

that it is imp ssible for parents 
to be present with their cnildien 
at all times. They must often 
go ujl upon the pub ic highways 
unaccompanied by their paren's. 
Now ihe question arises: How 
sliou d Liie public treat, those 
chi dren? Everyone, no doubt, 
will answer; With ali courtesy 
and respect. Your answer is 
perfectly correct. The children 
reared to tespect in m 

church and state m their liotui s 

shou.d fi id no inducements even 

in public, to cause th in to loose 
tne same. But alas, it is only 
too irue that, as a rule when the 
children ieave home, there are 

all manner of inducements and 
snares to draw them from the 
right path, and to ignore what 
they have been taught c nicern 

ing home, church and state. L-t 
us now ende..Vi r to answer the 
question: Why do so many young 
men and women go astray after 
being brought up by faithful pa= 
rents and teachers? Numerous 
a e the answers to this ques: 
lion, but we will confine oursel 
to a few. 

First—When young men and 
women go out in puoiic, that is 
the time that they need good, 
honest advice. They will natur. 

ally go to older people for infor- 
mation. D) tiiev gm ii? Ye*; 
but what kind? Tnat kind tha i 
neeum wouia ieaa meir very 
souls to destruction. One great 
reason tc day why there aie so 

many disrespectable and dishon 
est young men and women am mg 
us is, that they have been mis. 
lead and willfully miscounseled 
by the older people. Yes, old 
met: and women, who have chil 
dren of their own. will counsel 
other people’s children to the 
wrong thit g 

(To be c miii u d.) 

1 

The following letter is self, 

explanatory and will expel the 

veracity of certain rumors that 
have been currently circulated: 

Board of Pardons, 
State of Illinois 

Rev. T. Price, 
Springfield, 111. 

Dear Sir— 

Referring to our conversation 
tins morning in which you in- 

formed me tnat certain members 
of your congregation were under 
the impression that you had vis. 

ited me and urged me, as one of 

h members of the B »arJ f 
Pardons, to use my vote and in- 
fluence to have Joe James ex 

cuted. I will say: 
Tnere is not one word of truth 

in such statement. It is true you 
called upon me in company with 
two other ministers of your race 
and talked about the Joe James 
case. It is also true that you 
never said that you wanted J >3 
James executed or gave expres 
sion to any statement that, could 
be so construed. Tne whole ten 
or of ihe conversation was that 
all of you had the utmost sympa- 
thy for the man aid that you 
merely wanted the Board of Par 
doi s to make such recommenda 
lion 10 the Governor as their best 
judgment told them was right. 

Yours truly. 
E. A. Snively. 

October 24. 

WHITE RAPIST. | 
A white man named Deffen 

buuch, (a German) was arrested 
last wTeek for outraging a nine 
year old girl, white. He was 

not called a big burly brute- how- 
ever, nor was his crime editorial, 
l.y condemned by the press. 
Why? We pause for a reply—is 
it because he is white or Ot cause 

tlie crime is not bid enougu to 

warrant editorial space? Ni> muo 

collected, no Uitvais were made 
to hang the-. Now We 

nave you, 0 superior a;e. Is n 

the Clime men or tne m m who 
commits it, that incenses the bl ie 

vein race? Are crimes and Ne 
gro synonymous, or are the other 
teilows to be made fools from 
their own logic? We coi.d me no 

crime, be the committors white 
or colored—give them a trial and 
'en the consequences be whit 
they may. We are not so preju. 
d ce as to wTant a man freed be 

i cause he is of one race and con 

v cted because he is of another— 
we stand for higher ideals and 
believe in government and the 
enforcement of the law, in spirit i 

and in truth. Since Joe James 
committed the crime he is albg. 
ed to have committed, and for 
whtch he gallantly, and with 
courage, marched upon the gal- 
lows, and gave the last drop ot 
his life, there has beeu at least, 
four rapes here in Springfield on 

wh'te girls by white men and 
four or five wanton and brutal 
murders. 

Wiiat have you to say about 
them ? 

I 

H arry B. Harts 
---- 

KEPUBICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

PROBATE JUDGE 

■ ■ ——-— i —— 

ANDREW RUSSEL, 
i.EQUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR STATE TREASURER. 

Andrew Russel, the Republican nominee for treasurer, was born in Jack- 
sonville, 111., June 17, 1856. He received his education in the Jacksonville 
public schools and Illinois college. He has been in the banking business 
since 18i4. lie was elected president of the Illinois Bankers' association in 
1902. lie was elected five times to the office of city treasurer of Jacksonville. 
He is now a director in the State Historical Society and president of the 
Jacksonville Public Library board. Mr. Russell had no opposition for tho 
nomination for state treasurer August 8. 

Oh. Douglas! Thou hast passed be 

vond the shore, 
tut still thy voice is ringing o’er th» 

gale— 
rhou'st taught thy race how high h*j 

hope may soar, 
n<! hid them seek the heights, no 

Paint nor fall.” 
Paul Laurence Dunbar on Fre< 
Htriesr v 

Frr Rutledge street every 15 mm 

ites from (1:07 a. m. until 11 22 n n 

sip jno a’jjuo oj uoitisocl n ui aq jq.w 
Owl cars at 11:52 p. in. and 12:22 

P iblic stenogra- 
phy. 

Done at This Office. 

Snort-hand, typewri- 
ting and amanuensis 

work. Business let- 

ters, accounts itemiz- 

ed, Essays, speeches 
or Sermons written 

on machine. 

_ ive us a Trial. 
The Forum. 3(5 S 6 

M 1 S'. I) \ \ "Y 1 >()N A LhSON, 
Sieiiograpln r. 

O d Phone, 99S. S|>'ing(it.*id lllinob 

Capitol City Lodge, No. 12, K. of P.. 

meets every second and fourth Mon- 
lav night of each month in Masonic 
hall on North Eighth street. Specia' 
meetings made known by K. of R 
& S„ 

Divine Services at the Evangelical 
Lutheran Holy Trinity Church. 

On Fifteenth between Washington 
and Jeffi rson streets. 

Bible Reading, il to 12 a. rn 

Preaching at 8 p. m. 

h s1 ruction in the chief parts of the 

Christian doctrines every Wednesday 
11 s p in. 

'me and all are cordially invited to 

attend these services. 
Rev. .Ins H Doswell. Pastor. 

(ONSOI, (DATED STREET CAR 

ROETE. 
Points of Interest 

Springfield's Attractions and How to 

Reach Them. 

Lincoln home—Corner Eighth and 

Jackson streets—take South Eighth 
car. 

Lincoln Monument, Oak Ridge Cem- 

etery—take North Fifth street cars at 

Fifth and Monroe streets. 
■ > « _1 ■ 11_ II 4.... 
1 ill »\> iiiiu A iciiouic 

Washington Park, southwest of city 
take South Second or Lawrrence ave- 

nue cars. Reservoir Park, northeast 

of city—take North Seventh cars. 

Camp Lincoln. The permanent 
camp grounds of the Illinois National 

Guards. Take Rutledge or Camp 
Lincoln cars. State Fair grounds, 
north of city. Take North Seventh 
cars. White City Park east of the 

city. Take East Capitol avenue cars 

at Fifth and Monroe. 

“It is no benefit to have given me 

something, but it is a benefit to have 
enabled me to obtain something for 

myself.”—Emerson. 
Please don’t put the collectors off 

editor. We employ them because we 

have not time for that ourselves, 

When the collectors come, pay them. 

Parties will please enter into no 

bu«;- ess transactions for this paper 
..ich anyone save authorized agents 


